
MMEEMMBBEERRSSHHIIPP FFOORRMMaavvaaiillaabbllee oonn oouurr wweebbssiittee

Spring starts March 20th so now is the time to take a close look at
your planes to get them ready for the flying season. Pull test all of the
control surfaces to make sure they are firmly attached. Tighten all
bolts and set screws.

Check your prop balance and tighten the prop nut. Take a close
look at the fuel tank and fuel lines. Is the clunk still attached and
where it should be?

Have any warps developed? Most important, check all the wiring,
switches, and connectors. Unplug every connector and check for
corrosion. This also helps to clean the contacts. How old are the
batteries and do they still cycle properly? Put everything back
together, turn on your transmitter and plane and start wiggling wires
to check for bad connections. Now multiply that by the number of
planes you have and that should keep you busy for a while. Sounds
like work but it's better than picking up pieces at the field or watching

other planes fly
while you are
grounded
because of a
problem that
showed up while
getting ready to
fly.

You will be
getting an email
that will show our
tentative event
schedule for the
year. Please
check it over for
date conflicts and
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IInnssiiddee

RReegguullaarr MMeeeettiinngg March 9,2018 at 77::0000 PPMM at the St.Paul Lutheran Church,Trauger.

Events and Times

TThhiiss MMoonntthh''ss BBrreeaakkffaassttss willbe at Eat'n Park,Greensburg (across fromWestmoreland Mall).8:30 AM, March 14, 20188:30 AM, March 28, 2018
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The Prez Says

•The Prez Says•Meeting Minutes•Roving Reporter•Project Great Planes•Pics from Ron Gade•KLBE Air Museum•Fly-In & Car Show•Project Giant Waco•Electric Series Part 3•THE PIT STOP!•Our Thoughts and Prayers•Birthday Wishes

TThhuurrssddaayy NNiigghhttTTrraaiinniinngg -- March1, 8, 15, 22 &29, 2018 at thefield (weatherpermitting).Don't forget, ifthe weather isbad, we meet atWestmorelandMall Food Courtabout 7:00 PM -venue & timescould change andwill appear in anotification viaemail.

DDoommee FFllyy - Sat. March 176:45pm to 9:45pm at RobertMorris University Golf Domeon Neville Island, Pittsburgh.Planes must weigh 14oz. Orless. Cost is $20.



2. Curt Hughes brought his Phoenix Model 1/4
scale WACO YMF5 60cc converted to electric with
Eflite 360, 160 amp ESC, 90 1/2'' wing span, 23x8
prop, 12s Lipo Cells

we can do to let us know. Jim let me know that
crew has no problem helping us out as we show
appreciation for the effort and work they do for us.
OOlldd BBuussiinneessssa. Museum Committee reported the all looks
good they would like to fill in the gaps of the planes
they already have so if you have something you
should contact the committee Dean, Fred, or Rene.

b. Fuel Committee Bill Cecchetti wasn't present.
c. C thru F was addressed previously in the

minutes.
NNeeww BBuussiinneessssA) Discussed warbird races and the new rules
which will be published in the newsletter. Also
discussion on 30 size trainer races 2 different
groups glow and electric.

B) Brief discussion on having a booth at the
Westmoreland County Fair and having AMA bring
the Simulation trailer for the event.

RRaaffffllee PPrriizzeeThe Tower
Hobbies
Electric
Corsair
raffle prize
was won by
Joe
Leonatti.

Minutes of the Meeting of
February 9th, 2018

20 members present
Meeting brought to order by President Jim Andrew
with the Pledge of the Allegiance
There were no new members or guest present.
Officers Reports..........

A. Secretary minutes for January meeting were
accepted as printed in the February Newsletter

B. Treasurers report was approved by members
first by Bill Kline and second by Bill Johns.

C. Vice Presidents report 2 float flys in Bealton,
Va. by The F.A.R.M. Club and will be held on June 23
and Sept 22. Also the raffle prize is a Tower Hobbies
Electric Corsair

D. Newsletter all going well it was decided by the
members to supply club members that are in
nursing or rehab facilities a copy of the newsletter
at the clubs expense all members present agreed.

E. Field Control Report is as follows
A) Lipo sand buckets have been purchased and

will be placed at each bench once the sand is
unfrozen.

B) Portable airplane stands are still in the works.
C) Textured field covering, contacted Mammoth

Park maintenance and ask who to contact at Gbg
HQ. I called but haven't been able to schedule a
meeting.

D) While talking to Jim Mays of Mammoth
maintenance crew we discussed a few other things.

1- They will help as much as possible if we get
approval.

2- The clubs roller is still in their possession
and will roll the field in the spring.

3- The depression by the pavilion, ask if they
could fill it in so it won't be so swampy.

4- Nothing new on charge station, (will bring it
up with park management when i meet with them.)

5- The crew at Mammoth has been reduced
from 6 to 4 people. Not sure if this is a permanent or
temporary thing. I told Jim Mays if there is anything

The Prez Says
continued

bring it to our attention if you find any problems. I
you have any ideas for additional events those
would be welcome also. If you can volunteer to run
an event or help please sign up to do so.

As we discussed at the last meeting we are going
to try a mini flea market at the meetings. Bring a
box of your extra parts to sell, trade or give away.
You may have a part that another person needs.
We'll try opening the market 10-15 minutes before
meeting start time, during the break, and for about
10-15 minutes after the meeting is over.

See you at the field.
JJiimm

SShhooww AAnndd TTeellll1. Rene Marquis brought his B H Model T-28 Trojan
with flaps, 65'' wing span, weighs about 7.5lbs,
powered with an LA 65 with Pitts style muffler.



Minutes continued:

From: The Roving Reporter

Your Roving Reporter

Your Roving ReporterDean Pollock

Meeting Adjourned

Steve Mickel



Project Great Planes Ultimate 40



Project Giant Waco



EElleeccttrriicc FFlliigghhtt FFuunnddaammeennttaallss SSeerriieess --
PPaarrtt 33

bbyy CCuurrtt HHuugghheess



EElleeccttrriicc FFlliigghhtt FFuunnddaammeennttaallss SSeerriieess -- PPaarrtt 33
ccoonnttiinnuueedd



FFOORR SSAALLEE -- WWAANNTTEEDD -- SSEERRVVIICCEESS
TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMMSS AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEE bbyy DDeeaann PPoolllloocckk -- ((772244)) 553322--00221100



JJoohhnn HHaatthhaawwaayy
WWaalltt RRuubbiinnoo
TTiimm BBaarrttllooww

RRaallpphh GGaaeebbeell
JJoohhnn && JJooaann MMaarrsshhaallll

VVaauunn HHiillee
PPaauull CCuunnnniinngghhaamm

JJiimm && TTiimmii PPeennnniinnggttoonn
DDiicckk && SShhiirrlleeyy SScchhmmiittzz

DDoonn && JJooaann AAccccoorrssii
BBoobb BBuusshhmmiirree

AAnndd aannyyoonnee eellssee wwhhoonneeeeddss oouurr PPrraayyeerrss!!

PPaauull RR CCuunnnniinngghhaammRRaallpphh WW GGaaeebbeellRRoonnaalldd JJoohhnnssttoonnWWiilllliiaamm JJ KKlliinneeJJoohhnn KK MMaarrsshhaallllMMiicchhaaeell SSttaacckkGGeeoorrggee FF WWaannddeellllMMaarrkk GG WWiitthhrroowwCCrryyssttaall JJ ZZiieeggeennffuuss

LLHHMMAACC CCLLUUBB PPAATTCCHHEESS
FFOORR SSAALLEE!!•PPRRIICCEE - $2.00 each or 3

for $5.00
TTYYPPEESS - available in

Velcro or sewn on
••HHOOWW TTOO PPUURRCCHHAASSEE -
The patches are available
at the monthly meetings
or contact our Treasurer,
Rene Marquis,
at ram158@msn.com or (724) 523-3320.



LHMACc/o Linda Pollock1131 Beatty Flats RdLatrobe, PA 15650

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT OUR SPONSOR WHO HELPS
MAKE OUR NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE




